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THUHSDAY. SEPT. 7. I9S0 
FIVE CEMTl 

VOTE MAJORITY HERE FAVORS GEO. FRANKLIN 
BPW Outlines 
Program for 
Coming Year 

The  IJiiMnrs-, ,,n'l  Pn.fi v.|on;iI 

Women   otitlin<rl   thiir   i,i..t;i DII, 

foi  the eomin)4 yi ar at a nicetim; 
la.st   week  at   tl..'   lion c  ..'  Mr 
Velta   Shay,   l.'irl   Man;.n<-i     Tii. 
nieetinK   w.is  tipiiihirtid   i\   Mi-. 
Ann    Wrjjiht.   pii.sjii.nt     llvullh 
regulations for r.od li;,;iii;.-i,,. a. 
tive participation  in the civilian 
defense   prog   im,   and   t'i    : 
on-.mendation. 'f thi   i;r;,r.i j-   •. 
on election  laws  an^  optralion.- 
• •f the county jail were air.onK the 
plans discus-sed during the eve- 
ning. 

Plans foi the annoal Uikerl 
bean dinner were na.i' . wh; h 
will b.- held in the latter n,iit of 
this month with tin Iinie and 
place to be announced later. Hen- 
derson business women will l.r 
invited to the aflaii 

Mrs Wrisht gave a report on 
the state convention and a di;.- 
cussion on the melho<l.< t,. h.li. 
finance the next state convention 
followed The next convent! •!. 
will be held in LiLs Visas, am 
will he jointly ..pon.soreU In- Las 
Vegas. Hendeii.on and iluuliiui 
City. 

Homecominp" 
Party for Kay 

•I Prescolt Kay. « ho i. 1 
eently   from   Okiiiaw:,.   A;.S   • 
honoretl guest at ,i cotklnij p:,. 
at   the   home   of   Mr    and   Mrs. 
Armand .Shernll last w-ekcn.l 

The guests left the .Shen ill 
home for dinner at tl.c liotei 
Flamingo laii r in the evening 
where a lar^c 'Wi-li ome Hor>-.e'' 
cake, coinpleli- w irn c ..ndl. ~, wnc 
presented to Kay 

Kay   has spent   the   pa.st   nin' 
months   on   Okm.ma   whiic   !. 
was connected with c; n-<lnict 
Woik On his flight home .le vi 
ed   at   Jaii-in.   Shar.ghai   and 
lands in the Pacific, 

Guests honoring Kav we,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kav. \Ir 
and Mrs. David K..y of San Ber- 
nardino. Mr. and Mr.' James 
Moriorty of San Bernardino, R,- 
bert Kay, Miss Phyllis Cowan and 
Mrs. Prescott Kav 

Staufffer Expands 
Nationally as 
Well as Here 

Tlic .Sl,,..ffcr Chciiiiial ron. 
pany, which is 6.1 years ..Id Ihi • 
vi..r.  :•; expa/ling in other sci- 

' fiwii: ..f thi- countiy .1.- «rll as at 
Its local plant heic The com 
pany operates more than 30 plant 
in almost ivery industrial aie^ 
1.1 ih>- country and .sr'vrral n 
•eaM h laboratories: in t "Tine:ti..., 
with !h.   plunts. 

The company announces .ii'il 
:! I . ..|i--.lnu!ing a new ri-.scarc!i 
and development laboratory at 
Ui.bbs KiTry. New York. Winn 
completed the building wdl house 
the ri:carch stalf of the eom- 
p.tny'r, I astern division which 1.- 
now scattered at scveial loca- 
tions in and around .New York 
City. 

Five large lab<:)ratories for var- 
ious research projects, adimnislr.i- 
tiv.- (fti..., te. hnic.l Ulirary, 
work .shop and storage and .vei v- 
ice areas iice being provided in 
the building. John F. Ciowlhci. 
director of the lonipany's eastern 
research dp. i.<ion. will be in 
I'harge. 

Uthi-i ihriTiaal research lao- 
oralorie.^ arc locati'd at Los An 

j gelfs and Hi hiuond, California, 
where Dr. Chester L.  Arnold is 

, in charge. The con^pany also op 
crates   ..n   agi icultuial   chemical 
le.-earch laboratory near Lus .M 
los. California. 

Dry Cleaning 
Office Opens 

:    U   li- 
der City is opening a branch of- 
fKv wh'ch will service Victory 
Village, Heiider.iin. and Catvei 
Paik The ofdce. under the i, an- 
ageii:cnt of Mrs Tayloi Ciunh- 
will (e l>..-atcd in the Cafeiiri.i 
liuildmg in Victiiy Village, and 
v.ill be oien fir bunne.ss on Mon- 

MORRY'STORy Gridders Begin 
By MORRY ZENOFF tlie Big DriVC 

All right. Mr. McCarran, you won—in the primary. _ 
Football piospecta at Basic higl. 

The only way you can be beaten now—in November—is if all the   are   not  optinii.>:;ic  with  only   :ii 

people who voted against you this week, bund together with all the   '"'>;''   "-porting   for   practice. 
Coac.'i   hstes   Mc Doniel   began 

Republicans—and  if  Kcnrick Johnson  can win enough  native  son | hi.- filth post war season as head 
>l the Hender.son herd with eighi support in his home center of Reno, 

1 don't think it will be done. 

I do think it ought to be done. 

Not enough people  in the state tasted the bitterness  that Mc- 

Carran has handed out to Henderson—and thus McCarran won. HU 

lettermen. McDonicl, with the aid 
of his a.ssislant. Boh Taylor, hopi • 
lo ii.se them as the nialeas. 

Heading the list of returning 
iioys IS Tioy Ciaft. a 2()l)pound. 
two-year letterinan, who i.-i rated 
as top «ingmen. 

George   Rostine.   another   vet host of followers built up over an 18 year old spoil where he was        ^    „....„...    .. , 

able to spread patronage beautifully, stood him m good stead thU , "''"   '""   ^"'''   '^"*"   '^"^  "^^"^ 
.end 

week. 

• I • M 

Other  lettermen   reporting   lUi 
duty were Jfi rlj Jones. Bob .Mil 
Ur, Tom Barilleaux, Sidney Pich 

Let us hope he doesn't lay the egg in his high seat in congieM I ard. Cliff Hunter and Arron Mor- 

Now—then—that means we have McCarren with us again. 

that will bring chaos to the universe. 

Let us hope he will leave politics out of it when his people in 

Nevada ask for aid—such as Henderson asked, and was refused, on 

the Harvey deal. Now that he is "in', politics need not be his motive 

now. Let honestly and sound judgment be his aim. 

Much credit should be given to George Franklin—and to all 

losers in the elections. 

Without the losers. Ihered be no winners—it would t>e a one 

way deal—and that is communism, socialism, defeaiism in its worst 

form. 

For. it is onJy with many candidates fighting ior public offices, 

are we the voters offered Ine chance lo get the real issues. It is only 

then that the candidates must go all out and promise lo do good, 

think constructively. 
Later—when the winners have their "ins"—thai is when they 

should be watched lo see Ihal they carry through on Iheir promises. 
Later—today as you meet the defeated candidates—Ihey deserve 

congrdlulalions. loo. for being willing tc lace defeat itself, and the 

hard work thai wrni with Ihe campaign, and the loss of money, 

maybe prestige. 
It is up 10 you and 1 not to let them lose prestige. For ihey 

made it possible to keep alive ihe principles of democracy. 

Henderson Hams 
Hold Meeting 

,.1, .1 .•• . I i;:i. .^..•iincrn \i-- 
vada .Xni if-iir Radio Operators 

Iiiii li. ar'i a discussion on the 
' ivihan difrn-ie program by Curt 
Eggers, president and Dr. Dav- 
id Heirington at the meeting Fri- 
day evening :it thf high s-hor.l 

Tliursday and Friday 
• 1^(1110 mvii nemo Hoofsi-i       "TUF I OCT 

?» VOLCANO 
Starring 

Bomba.  !h*  Jungle   Boy 

Saturday - One Day Only 
Cantfree C4RV better be carBful!. 

and S150.00 Victory Night 

Sunday and IMonday 

JwSnWARI -i-/: 
SMkyWINIfRS 

D»DUfiy[A 
StepkrUcNAliy 

Tuesday and Wednesay 
KiTHf.RTHF. I\RM>N Sntkt    OH Hit nsTms on 

M G M p:«tDti 
0M« Of iHt riNi fifaiiT namti o» I*MI  ^ J-'^'/j  ,? 

SMHS W MY OROWV^^^fe! 
JOEL McCBEA pia mw • im twcnmt 4, 

McCarren resorted lo a piece of lowly trickery of which he and 

his assorted henchmen are famous, when they had printed, against 

the election laws, a form letter that we sent out on July 16lh to all 

candidates of all parties. It was a letter sent by all papers during 

election limes telling the candidates of our advertising rales so as lo 

make it simpler for Ihem lo plan Iheir campaign. 
As is the custom in writing business letters and sales Icllers. 

you naturally are friendly enough to say—Dear friend—good luck in 

your campaign. Congratulations for even running." 
In thai tone, I addressed all candiditet', for it is exactly how I 

ielll 
Then, on Friday last, after McCarranites bed seen the editorial 

we addressed lo you urging McCarran's overthrow, they became 
fearful and desperate. So—they dug out of their files the form letter 

10 all candidates which I had sent-they had it duplicated and dis- 
tributed in Boulder City and in Henderson, door to door. 

Now then-Ihe election laws of Nevada state that no literature 

can be circulated during a campaign without the imprint of the 

printer who printed the circular, or without the name oi the ciun- 

paign candidate for whom it is being circulated. 
It is punishable by fine and imprisonment 
The McCarranites risked that knowingly, in the hope of creat- 

ing confusion in your minds as to where this paper and this editor 

stood on McCarran for senator. 
Thai—my friends^—is your honorable, noble senator from Neva- 

da, whom we allow lo sit in the hallowed halls of our national con- 
gress. 

Heserve material is always :• 
problem at Basic and tnis sea 
son i.s no exception. However, if 
a few of the newc irers continiu- 
to show improvement, the head 
coach will be satisfied. 

One of the veterans who's ex- 
pected to show up well this sea 
son, IS speedy Herb Jones, who 
lurn.s  into a  tricky  runner 

Bob .Miller tips the scah's at 170 
and ran play either in the lim 
oi- the backfu'ld depending "n 
where McDoniel needs him the 
most. 

.'Vnothcr lettcrman who plays 
the line or backfidd is Sidney 
Pickai'd 

Tom Barilleaux is expected to 
hiin.ile the qtiarterbaeking duties 
Konning with h.m in the back 
field will be Cliff Hunter, wh.. 
has  t\M» years of i-xi.ciieii e 

.^rl•on   Morris   is   a   165-pound 
I. V kl.- v.lio -..-.y ailion in l'J49. 
BASIC SCHEDULE 

I    'The .'^cticfiule ha.s not lieen con; 
jpletcd as yet.) 

September: 
22-BIythe 

2H—Open 
< Ktohel 

B—Liniuln  County 
MVegiis 
20—Kmgman   
27—N. .dies      
N'l.yemher; 
i—Open. 
10—Boulder City 
17    <lp,r> 

there 

there 
there 
here 
here 

1296 Cast Ballots; 
Pittman Race Easy 

Henderson's voters Tuesday made known Iheir leelings about 

the various candidates for public office when 1296 people walked lo 

ihe six precincts and entered their ballot. 

In the heated election that ensued. Henderion won distinction t* 

being the one cily of Ihe stale that defied the machine rule of Pat 
McCarran. the people here by a few votes, gave George Franklin Jr.. 

the majority — the final poll reading 549 to 534. 

In the rest of the slate. McCarran carried a two lo one majority 

over the popular young county commissioner who dared enler the 

political ring and fight a poor man's campaign but one which had 
the McCarran forces resorting to every trick in the books lo win 

their votes. The tricks will be brought out later when a special ii»- 
Testigalion will be hold by the authorities. 

Henderson also won distinction for its ability as an independent 

thinking populace when its vote majority went to Alf Hardy 
Glen Jones in the sheriff's race, 515 to 411. Jones won the nomina- 

tion by a few hundred voles and will face Chuck Morrison. RtpubU- 

can in November. 

Henderson residents also backed Bill Byrne strong in his fight 

lo become a county commissioner. He was given 493 votes and Rod- 

ney Collon, his nearest competitor, got 160. George Albright and 
Collon were the top two and will fight it out in November. 

Henderson also showed up well for its resident. Bill Ruymana. 

who was in the judge's race. Judge Henderson was given top vote 
by the folks here bu! Ruyman was second, whereas in other pan* 

of the country he trailed Hyland Taylor, who in November will fight 

U out with Bert Henderson. 

Cliff Jones was the city's high man for Ll.-Governor although 

he was given a close race by Paul Hammel. Harvey Dickerson ran 

third. 
The governor's race found Vail Pittman the only candidate who 

won a substantial majority here. His voles totaled 458 as against 

315 by the second runner, Roland Wiley. 
The Justice of the Peace race found Dohrenwind winning by • 

wide margin over Frank Evans with Terry Larkin doing third The 
winner's total here was 1031. Evans had 232 and i.,:rkin 116. 

The totals for each precinct on the leaders in each race as voted 

by Henderson, follows: 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

there 

In the November finals, many interesting races shape up to catch 
our attention. 

Pillman meets a tartar in Charles Russell, former Congressman. 

Burr MacKenzie  meets Walter Baring, 
Dorothy Biimacomt>e fights for the assembly against Cal Hous 

sels. Jr,. Bill Coulthard, Maude Frasier and Paul Warner. 
And I lake on Ihe veteran Jack Higgiiu ior the state assembly. 

VFWtoSeek 
Deferment 
for Students 

.\(\,.!i- t "iigM .-.sn'iuii •iclcga- 
tion will be a.sked to study the 
ilefciiiient of last year students 
m high school or college by the 
Vctcr.m; nf Foreign Wars Basic 
Post 3848. Commander Herb Cros- 
liy. announced. 

The post discus.sed the defer- 
ment problem at ils meeting Fri- 
da.v night and expressed the opi- 
nion that such students should 
le permitted to <,iniplele their 
.studies before going into the scr 
vi<e The post is recommending 
thi- action for those men who are 
m the reserves. Crosby said 

The post will take the matter 
lioim coming game at the local 
field October 20. All ticket sales, 
publicity and othci work toward 
making the game a surri'ss will 
I << handled by the post. 

Prtciocl No, 1    No, 2      No. 3 No. 4 
Bryan  68 101 71 102 
Folev     75 126 75 144 

SHERIFF'S RACE 
Jones    -  49 73 72 103 
Hardy    -  76 l.il fC 134 
Parrish       12 13 U 14 

STATE SENATOR 
Brown    _  76 125 87 142 

i Claiborne           69 118 65 107 

Bonncr .. 
Mathews 

69 118 65 
ATTRONEY GENERAL 
7ti 120 80 128 
09 120 e.S 121 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

Vo   5 
30 
48 

47 
37 
13 

45 

58 
43 

Charlie Bonlrager nearly went out and did it again! 
Yup—but he was smarter this lime. 
We're talking about that lake episode of a month past where 

Charley and party became marooned on a desert isle (in lake Meadl. 

when the engine conked out in a rough sea- 
Well, he went fishing again this past weekend. And the sea was 

rough. 

And the motor—conked out agaial 
But. it can't happen to the same guy twice. Because Friend 

Charley just unwrapped another motor he was carrying, put it in 
motion and came on back to port. 

True—he didn't catch any fish, didn't have a chance lo iish— 
but he did gel back to home port—wiihout having planes searching 
for him 

Now I know where they originated the expression—Where's 
Charley? 

On Lake Mead, of course, but net lost any more. 

New Home for 
LDS Society 

All meetings nf the LDS Ri 
lief Society will be held in their 
ne\\' quarters at 3 Basic Roa : 
from now on The new quartei.s 
a'e housed in a three bedrooii, 
hou.se which will allow mon- 
[Loin for Ihe various Church at 
livities. The primary cla.s.ses el 
the Church will be held there 
m.'tead of the school buildings. 

VFW Holds 
Party Saturday 

S.tia.i..^ nighl the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Basic Post 3848 
.•nicrtained at .i party ;'' the 
cluhrooni- at the Victory Vjll.ige 
cafeteria building and a large 
crowd attended The evening was 
t-.r.ned over to social affairs and 
no business was dimoaed. 

Byrne            72 tf9 80 130 42 
Albright       as 10 15 12 19 
Wanderer -- M 35 19 26 20 
Oolton     20 40 24 44 17 

JUSTICE OF PEACE 
Dohrenwind 130 193 122 
Evans   « «< 56 
Larkin     M 21 16 

GOVERNOR'S RACE 
Pittman   8: i44 72 
Wiley   42 59 4ti 
Malone   28 44 38 

DISTRICT JUDGE 
Henderson.-  74 118 82 
CornwaU   42 59 31 
Ruymann   37 40 30 
Taylor   30 44 35 

LT.-GOVERNOR 
Dickerson   -  18 29 18 
Hammel   46 102 35 
Jones  57 84 63 
McLeod   21 25 31 38 16 

SENATE RACE 
Franklin     81 122 7y 136 55 
McCarran 70 130 77 126 51 

TOTAL VOTES CAST PER PRECINCT 
Precinct No. 1    No. 2      No. 3     No. 4      No   5 

Democrats 152 255 11)6 264 lOti 
Republican 36 24 29 35 20 
Non-Partisan     6 2 7 3 2 

ToUk    IM Ul 202 302 128 

185 
84 
24 

125 
»1 
40 

112 
76 
.W 
40 

17 
86 
69 

38 

136 
126 

81 
36 
9 

51 
27 
26 

61 
22 
20 
21 

14 
31 
38 

No. 6 
65 
82 

67 
55 
20 

65 
76 

61 
80 

58 
12 
23 
18 

120 
41 
26 

65 
50 
33 

85 
41 
29 
20 

33 
51 
49 
14 

76 
80 

No. I 
155 
31 

3 
119 

Mrs. F. Mulliner 
and Mrs. F. Gi 
Injured 

Mr- hrariK Mulliner and Mrs 
Frank Gill, two local -A.'men 
whose husbands are employed t'V 
Stauffcr. were injured when their 
car went t,ut of control after 
ninnirg on a soft shoulder and 
overturned 25 miles south of Beat- 
ty last Thursday night Mrs Mul- 
liner was the most sei musly in 
jured of the t«u 

ALTAR SOCIETY MEETS 
St. Peter's Altar society will 

hold its first meeting of the sea- 
son September 18 at the home of 
Mrs. Ilanuel Sanchez. 

Democratic 
Women to 
Meet on 21st 

The Henderson Women's Dem- 
ocratic club will meet September 
21 at the Townsite cafe for lunch- 
con, Mrs Frank Hehor, announc- 
ed. 

A special program vvill be ar- 
ranged and reservations fur 
luncheon may t>e made with eith- 
er Mrs Heher or Mrs Ed Joyce. 
All members are asked to be 
present. 

The Navy subsidizes general 
educatran courses at accredited 
colleges for Naval personnel. 
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Funeral Services   Hickmans Observe Registers 70 
For Ethel Myers   37th Anniversary 

Parocial School     Local Hams Hear   ROCKET LINER TO GO 9000 MILES PER HOUR! 

Funeral .Services were held fui 
Mrs. Ethel ly/rrainc Myers. ti3, 
last Friday morning, with serv- 
ices being conducted by the Rev- 
erend George Patterson and in- 
terment at the Woodland ceme- 
tery. 

Mrs Myers, who had made her 
home with her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr and Mrs Clarence 
MrCauley. 22 Magnesium street, 
was a native of Crippled Creek 
Colorado a»id had spent all her 
life in the west, l.'j years of which 
was spent  in Nevada. 

She la survived by four sons. 
Leslie Foster of San Pedro, Calif. 
Roy Adams of .Southgate, Calif; 
Luther Adams of St. Louis Mo , 
and Clarence McCauley of Hen- 
derson; three sisters and three 
brothers, and 18 grandchildren 
and 8 great grandchildran. 

Mr. and .Mrs E D Hickman 
celebrated their 37th weddini; an- 
niversary quietly at home with 
members of their fariiily Mr and 
Mrs. Erwin Hickman and Ihtu" 
children and Mr and Mrs H. C. 
Hall and their children were here 
from Boulder City, and Mr and 
Mrs. LaVon Hickman and their 
children arrived from Overton. 
The Oheron members of the fam- 
ily brought with them the Hick- 
mans' l.'Jth grandchild which w:i: 
born to .Mr and Mrs LaV':. 
Hickman in Las Vegas on Augu 
24. 

Kalhei Peter Mor;in .-iiinounred 
that more than 70 children h,ivi 
registered for ilasses at the new 
St. Peter's parochial school, with 
the majority of thi- registration 
falling in the fourth grade A de- 
lay in the arrival of classroom 
furniture will necessitate the 
holding of some cla.'sses in thy 
parish hall until the furniture 
arjives. The Si.-^ters of S:imt Do- 
minic will be  the instructors. 

Farewell Party 
Herman Hi4gan, Robert Stan- 

ford and Thomas Knepper were 
honored at a farewell party giv- 
n bey the VFW at their clubrooms 
last Saturday night All three 
men, who are employed by the 
Slauffer Chemical Co . have been 
called to the service. 

Church Picnic 
A large ( rowd enjoyed the an- 

nual Community Church pirnic 
at Vegas Wash beach last wek 
Members  of the  Women's Asso- 

I elation were hostesses for the 
affair. Each family brought then 
own lunch and de.ssert and coffee 

, were   .served   by     the     Women's 
I As.s<iciation Swimming was en 
joyed earlier in the evening and 

I after    lunch,    the   group   played 
' games and sang 

Miss Mary T. Dwyer <'t New 
York City, is here visiting with 
her brother Harry Dwyer, on Pa- 
cific AveniiC. 

A.A.U.W. Drive 
lor Members 

The executive board of the .Am- 
erican Association of University 
Womi'n met last week to make 
plans for the coming y**ar. Mr.>. 
Robert Woodruff, presidi nt an- 
nounced. 

A memlMTship drive will be 
started siKm ami any college gmd- 
uale who has leceiviil her de- 
gree from an accredited school 
i.i eligible for admission to the 
a.ssociation. Mrs. Earl Keenan, 
chairman of the conimitte<', asks 
that an.vone eligible and desir- 
ing to Join, contact her at her 
home. The first meeting of the 
sea.^on will be held September 
12 at the home of Mrs MarRaret 
Zlatnirk at fl p in 

Civilian Defense 
Discussion 

ill ij..vid Memingtim and Curt 
Eggers, president of the South- 
ern Nevada Amateur Radio Op- 
erators, held a dLscussion of the 
civilian defense program Ijefore 
that group in a meeting at the 
high school last week Heming- 
ton stressed the fact that this 
area is considered one of the im- 
portant targets for attack and 
that many people leaving the 
West Coa.st will travel through 
here, making the establishment of 
a civilian defenses program man- 
datory. The part that the ama- 
teur radio operators arc to play 
IS to be clarified in the near fu- 
ture; the role that they are to be 
played being a very vital one as 
the problem of communications 
IS very vital uring an emergency 

At the close of the meeting, 
an auction f»f used equipment 
wiis held, with Kay Warner, id 
Boulder City, acting as aucum- 
t<er. Refreshments were served 
and the next meeting was set 
for Friday evening at the high 
school. 

O. C. Newton, 11 Idaho Way, is 
confined in the Rose de Lima 
hospital where he is being treat- 
ed for a blood clot in his leg. 

Here Is Your New Social Security- Self Employed to Benefit 
Hire I, wri.i! • ;ipp4.r.< 11 Ti^ oui 

age and survivors insurance in 
the Las Vegas area yesterday 
when President Truman signed 
the 1950 amendments to the Social 
Security Act. 

All monthly insurance checks 
now being paid to the 930 social 
security beneficiaries in the four 
counUes administered by the L,as 
Vegas field office will be raised 
substantially, beginning with the 
September checks, according to 
Edward R. Johnston. Manager of 
the local office Mr Johaston ex- 
plained that these automatic in- 
creases, for September, are sched- 
uled to reach luial beneficiaries 
during the first week of October. 
Increases will range from about 
50 per cent to about 100 per cent. 
For example, the average pri- 
mary benefit of approximately 
$26 per month for a retired work- 
er will be increased to about $46. 
A widow with two childien who 
had been receiving Si5 a month 
will now receive about SI 10 al- 
together. 

Manager Johnston .said that un- 
der the old terms of the social 
security law the 930 beneficiaries 
in this area would have received 
about $20,000 (totali for the 
month (if Septemhor. Under the 
new increases, however, total 
payments for September are es- 
timated to be about $37,000, or 
an immediate increase of some 
$17,000 monthly in irtsurance 
benefits to this area. 

Under the new law the amount 
of earnings which a beneticiaiy 
may make in a month, and still 
accept his increase payment lur 
that month, is rai.sed from $1499 
to $50 This applies to beneficur 
ies under age 75, and for earn 
ings in a Job covered by social 
security After attaining age 75. 
a beneficiary may have any 
amount of earnings and still ac- 
cept his insurance checks 

Approximately 9.700.000 more 
people may have old-age and 
survivors insurance under the re- 
vised law For most of the new 
groups, coverage iviU be manda- 
tory after January 1. 1951 How- 
ever, employeis of nonprofit 
charitable, religious, and educa- 
tional institutions will come un- 
der social security only if the 
employer chooses and if two- 
thirds of the employees express 
a wish to participate Employees 
of State and local governments 
may have sicial security cover- 
age on an optional basis but the 
State government must take me 
initiative if it it chiRises to par- 
ticipate An estimated 2,050,000 
workers are in the two group6 
subject to optional participation 
in the program. 

Mr. Johnston estimated that 
the Southern Nevada area would 
have approximately the following 
numbers of newly covered work- 
ers under social security; 2300 
self-employed, 600 farm workers, 
200 household workers in private 
homes There are about 4000 em- 
ployees of the Slate and local 
governments in Nevada who 
might be covered if the State 
chofc. 

A very important aspect of the 
new legislation if the more liber- 
al qualifying conditions. Mr 
Johnston pointed ou*. that any 
individual now age 65 or more 
who has at least six ''quarters 
of coverage" may be immediately 
eligible for monthly benefit pay- 
ments It has been estimated that 
about 750.000 old people in the 
United States may qualify for 
insurance pa>ments under tl.is 
rlause. Many aged persons may 
now claim benefiti even though 
they   have   not   been   employed 

long enough to quality unrti i t;ii 
former requirements. Mr. Johns- 
ton said that this would affect 
a considerable number of aijed 
persons m this area who had 
once filed claims for scKial se- 
curity benefits but had not at 
that time been able to qualify. 
The social security office here 
has been reviewing records for 
several weeks to screen as many 
as possible of these persons and 
will send letters notifying them 
that benefits may now be pay- 
able  if they  file  application. 

Other persons not yet age 65— 
those now 63 and over^will also 
need only six quarters of cover- 
age  (roughly  a   year  and   a  half 
of employment  in work covered 
by siKial security) to be insured 
upon reaching age 65 and retir- 
ing. A sliding scale requires long- 
er employment for those reaching 
age 65 after 1953. hut in no case 
will a person be required to have 
more than ten years of employ- 
ment under social secui ity in ord- I 
er  for benefits  to  be  payable.     I 

{'resent   tax   rates   will   more | 
than pay for the increased bene- i 
fits at first, hut hiRher contribu- ' 

, t.un.;   .v.U LL   ;;cLi.;_jry   Uti.:'   ... 
' more people retire, or die. The 
law provides that employee and 
employer will pay I'-- per cent 
of pay rolls through 1953 Only 
the  first  $3,600  of   wages  in   a 

I year will be taxed. This repre- 
sents an increase from the S3,00U 
wage base which has been in ef- 
fect since 1937 

Self-employed people, who ale 
in effect botfi employee and em- 
ployer will pay 2'4 per cent thru 
1953   on   the   fir.-Jt   S3.BU0   of   net 
self-employment income per year 

The new la« gives wage cred- 

its of $160 per month toward old- 
age and survivors benefits foi 
military service in World Wai 
II. 

Included in the social security 
program for the first time, and 
under special conditions, are 
household workers regularly em- 
ployed in private homes 

The local field office of the 
S<Kial Security Administration is 
open from 9 am to 5 p.m Mon- 
da.v through Friday at its new 
ground-floor location. Room li. 
Medical Arts Building, 131 North 
Third Street, Las Vegas. Nevada 

DRS. HARRY G. and HOWARD E. WEST 

CHIROPRACTORS 

114-D Victory Village — Phone 1051 

X - RAY 

Office Hours: 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Daily Except Sunday 

PASADENA — Dr llsui-Shen 
Tsien of the Kuggenheim Jet 
Propulsion Center. California In- 
.^litiile of Technology, has com- 
pleted >ornputations on ,i locket 
liner  with  startling   po.ssibilities. 

This rocket pa.ssenger ship, his 
theoretical compuetations show, 
could carry 20 passengers 30()<) 
miles in about 45 minutes, at 
times attaining the unheard-of- 
speed of 9000 miles an hour! 

He emiphasized that his study 
was only a part of the many 
problems of jet propulsion under 
research at the Jet Propulsion 
Center, but he added 

"The figures, plus known prin- 
cipals, indicate that such a rocket 

I liner could be built some day— 
when other problems, such as 
conditions affecting the pas.sen- 
gers at sui h soi eds. are solved " 
THE TAKE-OFF 

Here are some of the items in 
the computations—and they show 
that science today sometimes 
transcends even the wildest imag- 
inings   of   laymen; 

At the take-off the winged 
rocket, about 80 feet long, woulil 
weigh 48'j tons, of which 36 tons 
would be fuel This entire 36 
tons of fuel (liquid hydrogen and 
liquid fluorine, or liquid oxygen 
and liquid hydrogen I Aould be 
burned up in the first minute of 
flight. 

All the rest of the journey 
would be on the momentum built 
up in the first 50 to 60 seconds 
after takeoff. 

Dr. Tsien sketched the odd 
path the rocket ship would take 
on, say, a New 'Vork to Pans 
trip. It would take off ain.ost 
straight up and literally go ,,ut 
of this wrjfld's atmosphere- '.'.'in 
miles up. 
ZOOMING DOWN 

Its course would be a long il- 
liptical trajectory for nearly a 
third of the way to Pans—aboui 
1200 miles. Fuel gone, p',ik 
height attained, it would then 
zoom down silently, as if on a 
300-mile high aerial ehutc-ll.- 
chute, come into the earth's at- 
mosphere again at 9000 miles a;i 
hour, level off still many miles up 
and glide all the rest of the way 
to Paris. 

Resistance to the an would lie 
the brake, slowing it gr,idualh 
to 150 miles an hour, then to even 
li'ss as It (air.e in. powerless, for 
a smooth landing. j 
GRAVITY PULL 

Dr Tsien is not much concern- 
ed aliout the effects of gravita- 
tion on the humans who might 
attempt the first flight of thi.« 
kind. 

•Man  can stand   a   lot  of ac- 

'•^ 
cele.-atiiin if it i., done within 
the proptr time limits." he said; 
"that is. if it IS not too long sus- 
tained in reaching the peak, and 
if the period of acceliiation is 
not too prolonged" 

At the spuds of his theoretical 
rocket ship accelerations would 
ihange rapidly' 

Going up would be like being 
in a fast elevator — "but pro- 
ably a 100 times as intense " 
Passengeis would feel heavy to 
themselves, and possibly uncom- 
fortable for a few seconds 

But, even at 300 miles, the peak 
of the "up-shoot."  pr   Tsien es- 
timates that the earths  gravita- 
tional pull would have been Ies- 1 
sened   on   passengers     by     only 1 
about   15  per cent. 

Naturally,   the  scientist   point- I 
ed   out,   these   conditions   would 
have to  t»e antit ipated and jiro- 
vided  for.  Special  pressure suits j 
might h<' needed 
FLOATING AROUND 

I     It  would I.-    ;n.  '.!..• long. Innt 
Mlide that gravitational peculiari- 
tie:; would really be felt by thi 
passengers. In  II  minutes or sn. 
the rocket ship would travel 2. 
.'lOO miles on its downward curv- ^ 
ing flight — or about 1200 miles 
earth-distance. | 

Anything not tied down --I 
passengers, food, baggage — I 
would   float   aiound   inside   the 

ship as if thf-y had no weight! 
The ship would be traveling fast- 
er than the "pull" of gravity 

•you couldn't eat or drink — 
food, water, coffee would float 
around you, and on you. You 
couldn't, of course, stand no dur- 
ing this phase of the flight, or 
probably even move verv much 

But this phase, too, soon would 
be over and, on the earth again 
you would have but little trou- 
ble readjusting yourself to the 
gravitational attraction which is 
so normal in your life you never 
notice It 

Si-afoods, as a class, are good 
sources of phosphorus, one of the 
elements necessary for the de- 
velopment of sound bones and 
teeth, states the U S. Fish and 
Wildlife S<rvice. 

'•''' (tMiaMf*4 hf^ ^ 

Beltone   Hearing .Service 
Ovsrland Hotel 

101 North Main. Lu V*0u 
Batleiies and Repain lor All 

Makes 

CAROLINE   HUNTER 
Viiiling   Boulder   City   Firtt 

Thursday Every Month 

SAVE 
20% ATTENTION! SAVE 

20% 

Prices on All Automobiles at 

CASHMAN^S 

Have Been Reduced 

In Price 

GMAC Financing 

NEVADA'S OLDEST CAR DF.ALEP 

CASHMAN'S 
119 North Main Open ETtnings Til 9 pm. Phone 540U 

Victory Village, Henderson, Carver Park 

DESERT CLEANERS 
OF BOULDER CITY 

ANNOUNCES 
The Opening of a Brancli Office 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th 
In The Cafeteria Buiiding in Victory Village 

Now you can have the advantage of the finest in 
Dry Cleaning Service .. . and at a SAVING 

We use only the latest and safest solvents and 
methods in our new, modern plant. 

We are giving 

YOU the actual 

commiMion paid a 

dry cleaning 

driver. 

Cash & CARRY 
SAVES YOU 

MONEY! 

No more driver 

disappointmentt 

on delivery »erv- 

ice because you 

weren't home. 

CLUB BINGO 
OPEN 12 NOON DAILY 

OPENING 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 10th 

HERE IT IS! . . . All clothes brought in to our Victory Village 
office by the customer and picked up by the customer will be dis- 
counted 20'^ off regular price. . . . We are giving you the benefit 
of the actual commission paid a driver, 

OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. — REGULAR 3-DAY SERVICE 

^a||p Absolutely no cut in quality or service—we t^mumm 
OAWE guarantee every garment. SAVE 

Now Playing 
Eppy Pearson 

Craig-Collins & Ames 
Helen Boice 

Francine White 

THE FOUR JOKERS 
4 MAD GUYS — THEY'RE REAL CRAZY 

HELEN BOICE 
BOISTEROUS - BUXOM - BLONl^E 

SHOW TIMES ... 11 p.m. - 1:30 and 3 a.m. 

Continuous Dancing and Entertainment in the 

Bonanza Room 
MIKE WERNER'S DIXIELANDERS 

FREE BREAKFAST ON THE HOUSE 4:30 - 6 a.m. 

 FOR FIHE FOODS  

20% The Cash and Carry Way        20% 

CLUB BINGO'S DINING ROOM 

DINNERS 

From . . . $2.00 

5 p.m. Til Midnight 

LUNCH 
95c 

From 
12 Noon Til 4 p.m. 

MIDNIGHT 
BREAKFAST 

49c to {1.00 
From Midnite Til 4 
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HENDEHSON HOME NEWS 

By  MRS.  JOHN   LYTLE 
I left yi.u l.,.-t .if k .: iih Ih' 

humoiiius Jiitl;;r Kjlph iif t:iil.v 
Pioneer days in I.;i.-- V'f(;:i.- }ii • 
fore liaving JUCIKC Ralph t w isii 
to relate a c^iurt pnuceding K'l.i 
id the OKI Sti wart Hanch umii r 
llic trees. A hungry trannp, a.s he 
was termed in Ihiise days, had 
stolen a pound of butter from 
Wei.sner's Store anfl .saloon. He 
was caught and arrested ami hi> 
I rial was set in the shady bn 
eourt room After a Ions day jn 
court the jury hun. and all day 
the quarking of two white dueks 
in the marl.y stream (jf water 
annoyed the Judne terribly, to 
.say nothinK of ihr attention drawn 
from the jurors to the piaceful 
duclcs in the moImB walir. Nijjhl 
shadow.s fill, and jury <ll.smissed, 
only to resume ils procei'dings 
the following ilay. In the rrean- 
time, a Frenchman appealed on 
the scene. He professed to be a 
lawyer and offend tu plead tho 
case of the poor thief. By the 
way he assumi.il the title of Law- 
yir La France, his aniiusing plea 
angered the Judge .so much, he 
shook his fists and ordered La 
France from liu- court room, say- 
ing in a loud vehement voice, 
"Get out' If you don't I'll nivc 
the thief the full r.\tent of the 
law and double ii." .•Xt this point 
much laughter was enjoyed by 
all, and a motion to dismus.s eourt 
w: ; in order and all walked out 
much to the tonteinalion of the 
Judge, who yelled to the thief, 
"now get out of town." 

As I h.ive tc'ld you, all dwelling 
during those fust few months 
were in tents. There was Jack 
and I'hil Smith who had a n.nii- 
ishing restaurant busine.ss, and 
as the town bi gan to boom, peo- 
ple wert buying lots in the new- 
town site. Freighters were com- 
ing and going, people were buy- 
ing lots in the new site. Freight- 
ers were conning and going haul- 
ing ore from Bull Frog and Be:.i 
ty to this new railroad site, as 
they drove their six and eig..t 
mule and hor.se teams and e . ; 
pled wagons into the Valley. It 
was great excitement, cspeci.,., 
to their families in wailing, il. 
store keepers, resturant men .mi 
Liieir approach was heralded I \ 
the clouds of dust they create ' 
miles before reaching town. 

The first ne plant, bum 
.somewhere near where Clark'.- 
Forwarding Company is located, 
was enjoyed liv ail — more than 
pen can ever picture, as the dust 
and heat was v.'orse than today. 
Roads   ueii'   -..lul.   .'NI.'].   il.i., ',. 

iiule.s and iuiis. No tilKluait' -. 
uasheis. eleclrii oi Ka; ..tovi-s •': 
bright lights as of today. S<i a 
.small piecf of ice in a gla.-:.- o! 
\\'.itcr U'as like rnaiina from heav- 
en to those thirsl.v pioneers 1 rav- 
ing the desert sun, du.^t and hiat. 

In August. IIIOJ, iiiv   fust child 
was born in Las Vcga^  ithc mw 
tiiwni in a tent and n.'i d 'tic- 
nevieve" for the song ".Sv.col 
Cienevieve", which a -Mrs -Mc- 
Cleary used to .^ing tnoonlitht 
evenings, as she played her tuiLar 
and serenaded the pioneers Don't 
forgot there were no music, radios 
oi i,ny of the fine arts of torlay. 
This child was awarded a .-ii.all 
locket by the small newly oii;.in- 
i/ed Chamber of Coinmeiee ol 
whom the late Ed W Clark was 
president. 

1'., .,rst 4th 0' July was Held 
in a very patriotic manner at tiie 
"Old Ranch", as there was more 

shade there. The mesquite groves 
were thicker and larger and the 
cooling water was ,'i great tie;it 
to mjoy. Races were run, patiio- 
tic songs were sung, and a picnic 
under the mesquite shade was in- 
dulged in. After all who partici- 
pated were weary, they climbed 
en their wagons and returned to 
tlieir tent honas. or one room 
lumbei house. Some of tho.-e peo 
|i|e were Will and Lena Stewart, 
his wife, who was after known 
as Mrs Sam Yount, Mr and 
Mrs. Beale, J. C. Lar.ivcy and 
wife and little daughter. Pearl 
(now Mrs. Lloyd Payne;, Peari 
had long black braids and a pet 
rooster that would fight, num, 
dogs ol anyiine. I imagine its per- 
formance today would be enjoyed 
at s 'me of the large resort hotel. 
as much as as some of the class- 
ical movie talent f.f today. As 
time went one, more lumber 
came in on the train, which slow- 
ly put on more cars as its ad- 
vance on over the desert toward 
Calif .mi.I    A ,s   o  ,.ie   .,-   !   ,1   ... 

'I.an  coold   1..%   ibc  ••.,.;.  !• <   .• 
colling.  1   -.Mil   iell.ea.b. 1   ••.hill 
child, of I: y f ,'.!• 1', |.,ni; .ii.. i r.' 
from   i.otr.e   while ';•    '.. .t.--  Ill  1   c 
piany with a gioiiii of ;:iiv. yoi. 
in California in vi yii,>; tii. r-i.li 
for tb.' .S.in:.. ' • [.'.ili....! .\I.. 
oldest brothel li;id tlie |..n.. 
months of caring f"i n oihi j .iiid 
our large fanuly in Ihiis lonely 
desert oiitposl where few pii<]i\' 
were SO! n except tiio.-f i-\;ii|iri. 
the law in :,uch f.t: a .\";i\ aie,. 
W!:en thi- railroad i. a<lre,i M.,... 
pa, the Valley put on a l.ngi 
telehratnin. My hrotliers had been 
with the suivey piarty for inonti.j 
on the line and many who had 
nevi r .Min a tran, hitched old 
Dobbin 1.. the Sliay in tin- ••;,il.c 
ir.oining iiouis and diove to .\I. .. 
pa to participati in this wondei - 
fill event Don't foiget or get 
the idea we didn't have good 
food in those da.vs We did, but 
wi raised it all oiiiself. We didn't 
run to the sto:-.-- ;ind ice (.oxi-,-, 
m those days We i.ii.-e I our own 
chickens, ideaned and cuukc'i 
them, we r:i;sid e\iiv vecet.ihli 
we ate. we made our ••.•.n butti i 
and rhee.se. w.. dippt d .cut w,,tc" 
from tho ne.tr. >f stienn. into a 
barrel at nmlil. wrapped will. 
burlap, and kept ii et so as I' 
keep the water cool .11 tlie iiancl 
which queni hid the thir>t of th' 
laborer We all v.orki A then. n.an. 
woman and child. Our enii rlam- 
ment was ail oiiginal Cand.^ 
pullings were frequent This was 
usually made from honey or n.o- 
lasses home grown. In the inean- 
tin'e. eaiiics ,,f every jnrt w'l'rc 
endulged in by all Dances were 
held in a one n«Mn school house. 
.1 barrnonicn and organ accomp- 
anist or an accordian or loni v.e 
lin furnished the music These 
dances usually la.stcd until th' 
early morning hours, with .in in- 
termission of songs, .speeches and 
a picnic about midnight.  How I 

Getting Out of Planes in a Hurry Problem 
Being Solved by New Automatic Parachute 

(ri tting ooi 111 .,iipl;ine>, rapidly 
.md sufcly in i loejqeni le • is a 
probli 111 lS.it h;-- Li nvn directly 
with locre.i.-ei! snec'is .md alti- 
tudes of riiilitarv craft, and i-e- 
•ulli'd in ejection seats and "laiin- 
drv chute.--" 

Biith type. |i:iv. the tiiatt-1., 
Iif liming and volition in the 
hands of the aim.en — two factors 
they might not be al.le to cope 
with   if  injuii J  or  uncunscious. 

Now, however, the Air Force 
has announced a new auton'.atic 
paraciiute whicli 1. believed will 
solve  these  problems 

Il bolii iin.c« Ibi- dehiy .ific r 
hailing   out.     Iirfoie     pai.ichiilc 

twenty pies on a lioi wimd stove 
for these occasion.-., and fried 
chicken, etc . fresii from our und- 
ent, cleanly littl- outdoor kiti li- 
ens under a willow shed It had 
a di 1.1 lous t.iste. if you can re- 
inemlier tli.it hon.ectioked fo.id 
of riiothij's It was genuine, not 
paste ii. ! ;• il.iIion.> as tod.iy'^ 
I 111   V.'.v   baki 11. 

openinc. and inako sure 'lie 
chuti. open.s bit enoogii abo\i. 
the    aith- 

The tin.ing clement provide^ 
iin adquately safe interval be- 
fore "pulling the ripi'ord " It is 
adju.-^talde fioiu one to 26 sec- 
onds, although a diday of seven 
.-.eioiids IS usually sufficient for 
the pilot's body to decelerate 
froMi nciii-sonic speed to a safe 
rate. 

The altitude control prevents 
the chute from opening more 
than a given pre-set distame 
..bin e earth 

For instance, :f a I'liot know; 
llic liifihc'st terrain he will fl.\ 
over IS to be 6000 fee. he wiil 
pre-.set his parachute c.evice fii 
II.ODO feet b.foii- taki'off. 

Tticn. if foicecl to ji.nip at 40.- 
000 fi el. the parachute will not 
open until be has fallen 29.0l)ii 
feet, and he i.s at a safe altitude 
of .iOOO fret above the highest 
possilile  terrain. 

.Such a device is necessary be- 
cause the >hock of parachute op- 

ening at 40,000 feet is four tim.es 
greater than sea level. Also, slow 
descent from the extreme alti- 
tude would take longer and pos- 
sibly prove fatal due to extreme 
cold and lack of oxygen. 

Qgszog TRANSFER 
& STORAGE 

Adequate Storage Facilities 
310 Ogden •- Lab Vegas -- Phone 185 

AGENTS FOR 

LYON VAN LINE 
NATION  WIDE MOVEbr, 

HKNDEHSON PHONE  880W 

WESTERNER 
23 FREMONT 

Li; Vegas' NEWEST Downtown Club 

.Race Horse Betting. 
Enjoy yourself in the most complete RACE ROOM in town- 

Air conditioned for your comfort and convenience. 

Direct Wire to all Major Tracks 

Let's Play Penny Roulette__ 
YOU CAN BET FROM Ic TO $20.00 

THIRTY COMFORTABLE SEATS ... A complete layout 
for every  player. 

Craps    •     Poker    *    Roulette    '^    Faro    *    Pan 
21 Keno Slot Machines    *    Race Book 

Play Race Horse Keno 

Fish contain unusually well- 
balanced proteins (vital tissue- 
liuilding material), and many va- 
rieties are also rich in energy- 
giving and easily digestible fat. 
states the U S Fish and Wild- 
life .Service 

MEAL TIME MUSIC AND 

SERVICEMEN'S MORALE 
In addition to performing their 

regular daily duties — including 
a retreat formation every day ex- 

cept Sunday, and sync-swing at 
the Service club every Tuesday 
night for NcUis' carpet-cutters and 
their Las Vegas datc-s — tho 
Swingwaits of Ilellis' 68.1rd Air 
Force Bank make Lunch-Hour 
Stands at the Airmen's Consoli- 
dated Mess. 

"It's an applauseworthy presen- 
tation!" according to Nellis Air- 
men who agree thai meal-time 
music is a foremost booster for 
servicmen's morale 

>4^- 
il't^V icA 

at the 

. 

CatnpiiA Shop 
The Coke and Cookie Bar is open dailv from 
2 P. M. to 4 P. M. Also listen to your favorite 
recordings. Come one. come all, meet your School 
Chums at the Dude. 

With Kood lecture notes to take care of the 
brains department and handsome sport coats, 
suits and dresses to take care of the looks 
departm.ent, vour're "in" on Campus. Note 
plenty of our fashion's pet tweeds and jer- 
seys. And best of all—thcv barely tug at 
the purse strings 

uke 3)ude 
723 Fremont Phone 327 

Farm Fresh Produce 
DIRECT TO lOU 

U. S. Russet 

Potatoes 10 lbs. 29 

Plenty 
lofFREE 

Parkin?^ 

i PDIMI 
EATS   l^   PROVISION    TO 

Sweet Spanish 

HENDERSON - ONLY -•• HENDERSON 
Specials for Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sept. 7-8-9 

Self 
Service 
Meats 

Onions Sio^lO 

QUALITY MEATS 
100% Money Back Guarantee 

Grade A 7-Bone 

Beef Roast 58» 

Large Juicy 

Lemons 2'or5 
Large Green Solid Head 

Lettuce h^% 
Golden Bantam Sweet 

Corn 3" 10 
Crisp,  Utah Type 

Celery 2ibs11 
Wliite King 
Soap Powder 

Large Pkg. IT 
GiantlPkg. 54< 

GOLDEN t^F.DAL 

Flour Sib bai!41 
HU.JT'S No. 2' ..  carl 

PEACH HALVES 
HUNT'S 

28c 
2  can 

39c 
No.  2  can 

RASPBERRJES 
HCSWF.ET and 

Golden Bantam CORN 2 cans 29c 
No. 303 can 

I.ARGb GRADF: A 

E?8S Doz. 56 
ARMOUH'S niCHEDDA 

2ib.BrickCheese81 
STOKLEY  HONEY   POD 

Sugar Peas 2"'"31 
uLn RANCHER No. 2 can 

Boysenberries >l Q' 
2Cans**^5 

HUNTS  NtW TALL 3:J CAN 

Potatoes 4<!a>>«29' 
1890 e OI. bottle 

FRENCH DRESSING        29c 
lirMARKABLE No. 2 can 

CUT GREEN BEANS 2 cans 31c 
nrMARKABLE No. 2 can 

CUT ASPARAGUS   2 cans 39c 
SKIPPY 

Dog Food 4eans29 

HUNT'S LARGE 2  .  can 

Pork& Beans 2°'"45 
STARKIST  CHUNK  STYLE 

TUNA 
VAN CAMP S 

31 
No. 300 can 

Tamales 2c''>s43 

Lean Grade A 

Short Ribs 29» 
Lean Grade A Plate 

Boiling Beef 18» 
Fresh 

Campbell'* 

Tomaig Juice 25' 

1 

Ground Beef 45» 
Swift'* Premium Cello Pak 

Weiners   59^ 
Eastern Sliced Sugar Cured 

BACON    53^ 
46 oz. can 
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Another Report Tells of Possible 
Added Industry at Plant Here 

liipoUr, havi- il tli.il .1 larg. 
indiLstry, implying appriiximatc- 
ly 1,200 men, may IciMtf in Ilc-nii 
(TSun pcrmaninlly. Thi' concnn 
whose indent:ty ha.s ncit been re- 
vealed as yet, is now uperating 
in Southern California, has been 
called upon tu expand its upe.a- 
tions but dues nut have suffici- 
ent ground or facihtifs in iLs 
present location. Members of the 
Colorado River Commission were 
advised that negotiations for the 

New Delphian 
Group to Meet 

The newly organized Alpha 
Phi chapter rif Delphians will 
hold Its first mcetinK of the fall 
season September U at the town- 
site apartment lounge at 1:30 
pni. .Mi.'i. Jo McBeath, president, 
announced. 

An executive board meeting 
will be called Septembi'r 12 at 
the home of Mrs. McBeath and 
the program for thi- meeting will 
he planned. 

e.'.talilialiinenl of the firm here, 
were to begin within the next 
30 days. 

The company, which for the 
present would manufacture ma- 
terial for the war effort, would 
require approximately nine 
square miles of land with access 
to the Union Pacific Railroad. 
Plans call for the erection of a 
new plant, if their final decLsion 
IS to establish facilities heie_ S 
R Dubiuvac, plant manager, 
stated that there is a site avail- 
able which fulfills the company's 
spi'cifications and Ahich would 
be available to the new factory. 

WANT ADS 
BARBER SHOP NOW OPEN in 

Cafeteria building in Victory 
Village. Courte.'v and service s 
our motto. Children welcome 
All work guaranteed." 

S. N. Engineers 

FOR SALE—English Cocker pup- 
pies  —  working type — gooii 
hunter.s—8   weeks.     143   Mag- 

nesium,   Ph    1149-J    Henderson 

FOR SALE—Easy washing ma- 
chine in very good condition 
with pump Phone 929-J2 o: 
call at 247 Atlantic Avenue. 
Ilender.-ion    Price   onlv   S-l  

to Meet 
The Southirn Nevada chapter 

of thr Nevr.da Society of Profcs 
sional Engineers will meet Sep- 
tember 8 at the Sal Sauev hotel 
to view a film entitled "The 
Manufacture and Use of M.idern 
Surveying InstrunicnL'^ " The film 
is shown through the lourtcsy of 
the Henry Wilde Surveying In- 
strument supply c.iiiipany Dinner 
will be served at 7 p.m, A T 
Newell, president, announced 

Man-sized tunnels in the wing.- 
of the Navy's Constitution air 
plane permits inspection and ad 
justment of engines, accessories 
and landing (.'car while ..uhoine 

GOOD  BRAKES  ARE  YOUR 
BEST   ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE 

COMPLETE BRAKE 
SERVICE 

«DRUMS   TURNED 

«WHEEL   ALIGNMENT 
AND   BALANCING 

BAIRD AUTO 
SERVICE 

GATE   2   ,BM1   PLANT 

Phone 392 

Open 9 a. m. to 9. p. m. 

VISIT BILL DOM'S BAR 
and Treat Yourself to A Real 

ITALIAN SPAGHETTI DINNER 
FOR Sl.OO 

•^   Pitcher Beer at its Best 
WHITNEY, NEVADA ON HIGHWAY 91 

TASTEE TAVERN 
SANDWICH SHOP 

Hot and Cold Sandwiclies ... 
Hamburgers and French Fries 

Our Speciality 

NOON DAY SPECIAL LUNCH 
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN 

Call in Your Orders... 905-J 

POLIO 
INSURANCE   HEADQUARTERS 

KETTNER INSURANCE AGENCY 

Suite 13, Charrv Lynn Telephone 259 J 

Repretenting 

Lon/incn/fil   C^ainali^   (^omnanu 

i million Americana are now protected by Contiriental'i 
original 2year Polio Policies . . . ezpenset are •till 
beinc paid for hundreda of policyholdert itrit'-en in lait 
year a record epidemic. 

Don't Uke a chancel  Inanre year family NOW. 

WE PAY up to $5,000.00 in polio npcnact for EACH 
insured family membar. 

YOU PAY only $10 for two {oil yean' protection for 
your family. 

Come in or pbone today for full details 
without obligation 

CONTINENTAL CASUALTY COMPANY 

Staufffer Honors 
Mrs. Crawford 

The official Stall!fir Chemical 
company- magazin'- pay.-; honor 
this month to Mrs. Uejn Craw- 
ford, one of the fi-w women lati- 
oratory a.-^.'-islanl.-i .-il I'lr plant- 

Mrs Crawford joined ihi- plant 
staff in 1IH3 and when Stauffer 
took ovir continued with that 
company. 

Diirmg the war years she was 
attached to the restarth ceram- 
ics department where she baked 
bricks. Later she was transferred 
to the ra wmaterials laboratory 
where she rrmaini-d until Stauf- 
fer entered  the  picture. 

It is believed that she has a 
reci.id for continunus employ- 
ment at the plant for women 
She IS a native of Sunnyside. 
L'tah, and followed her husband 
back and forth bet-.veen Nevad i 
and l'tah for 18 years when hi 
was interested in mining. 

She h.is lived heii' since Ma\ 
1H42 

Rainbow Girls 
Install Officers 

Installation of the officers of 
the Order of Rainbow for Girls, 
.-X.ssemlily N... «, was held on 
August 26 at the Ma.sonie Tem- 
ple. Officers installed are: Mar- 
garet Miller. Worthy Advisor: 
Florence Tobler. Associate Wor- 
thy Advisor: Nancy Stc^eves. 
Charity: Kay Eaton. Hope: Dor- 
othy Kine, Faith: Norma Wood, 
Drill leader: Carol Coggins, Chap- 
Iain: Pat Dos.setf, Love: Ri ligion. 
Dons Holmes; Immortality, Hel- 
en Miller: Nature, .Shirley Lik- 
en;; Fid> lity, Pat Swart/: Pa- 
triotism, Haibara Ihwes: Serv- 
ice. Diana Collins. Confidential 
Observer, Betty Nielsen. Outer 
Ob.server, Maureen Sullivan: 
Choir Director, (iraee Fuller: 
Musician, Marilyn Akers; Pot of 
Mold, Shirley Jonasen. llislnrian, 
Wynona Bromley: Rainbow hear- 

er: Phyllis Noble: Ana man Flag 
£3earer. Evelyn Mam. 

At the close of the installation 
service, the assembly pii-seiitett 
Miss Miller with a tea cup. Th( 
theme for her term is Loyalty 
and Hope. Refre.s|iment.-; ueie 
served by members of the Ea.stern 
Star. 

SOME "WASTE LAND" HAS 

HIGH WILDLIFE VALUE 

Ov.nili   "I    -lippo:,c.lly      w,i.~te 
land"    can   —   and     frequently 
have   —-   earned   a   cash   return 
from wildlife management, states 
the U. S. Fish and Wildlife S. • . 
ice. By harvesting mu:.kral.^ fi 
marshes, trapping othei fiii -IH .u 
ers like skunk, raccoon  and   fttx, 
leading   hunting   rights    Iwatci- 
fowl   and   upland   ganu)   to   in- 
dividuals and clubs, and '.ly man- 
aging woodlots for lumber, pustii 
and   firewood,   owners    of   such 
lands  have   frequently   earned   a 
net income of SIO an acre anno  ! 
ly—sonietimes much ir.oie 

The itarl of school laads us to wish you kids as auch fun at w* 

had. only we can add that wc wish we had studiad harder, had 

listened more to the teachers because they always know more, and 

we wish our parents had made us study more at night instead of 

allowing us to be street good time Charlies. The good times come 

later in life, if you've applied yourself in high school. The path of 

life is sha[>ed in grade school and high schooL 

All intake velocity on the Navy | Wind lunmls captuied from the 
jet fighter plane Fury iFJ-Ii isjCermans and modernized by the 
38 knot* at two feet from the j Navy have developed speeds up 
plane's nose. |.|o   4.000  mph. 

To the Citizens of Clark County: 
.Xi'ic'lit 1)1 im- III)  llwiiik^ ami apinicia 

tidii I'cir your \(iii-~. wnrk ami siipituri in 

llu- priiihiry tk-ciioii. 

A S iii:\i»i:RS(t\. 

Uistrirt Jiuluii' 

Dt'lit. 1 

• Once again school bells ring out 

beckoning our youth to return to their 

desks. That means nourishing lunches 

for you to prepare, after-school 

snacks. Get set with these foods! 

FLOUR Gold Medal 

5 lb. bag 43 
m 

CCS  r  Poz 4 9 I 
^Sf    Regular package 

^ CHEERIOS 
Campbell's 

2 for 29c   TOMATO JUICE 
y^    Del Monte 

S CREAM CORN 
MORTON'S SALT 
Franco 

AMERICAN SPAGHEHI 

303 can Hunt's 

2 for 29c HALVES PEACHES 
49^4 Hunt's 

^ TOMATO SAUCE 
16  oz. can   

2 for 29c TUXEDO TUNA 

13' 9 oz. can 

3 for 25c 
No. 2' ;; can 

2 for 53c 

6c 
2 for 49c 

CAMPBELL'S 
SOUPS 

With Meat Stock 

2 for 2»e 
Reg. Price 2 for 35c 

ZEE FACIAL TISSUE 
2 for 23c 

SKIPPY DOG FOOD 
4 cans 2f>e 

HUNTS 

PORK & BEANS 
No. 2*4 «•" 

2 for 33e 

•^^ 

PRODUCE 
RUSSET 

Potatoes 10"«39 
Tomatoes 7 
LEMOHS^S 

I Bell Peppers 2>b« 15 
Green Beans2''19 

0 
lb 

lb 

Frying Chickens 
Eviseraled.   Government   Grade   "A'    Cut-up.   Packaged. ^^  SB 
Ready to-Cook  FARMERS-Brand. A delicious quaranteed •• f^ 

CHICKEN SPECIAL Q) 
REDUCED PRICE   

T-Bone  or  Club 
Swift's  Select  Becl 

SEEDLESS 

GRAPES 2'M7 

Smoked Ham 
Steak 
Rib Roast 
Bacon 
Wieners 

Full Shank 
Tine to Bake 

Third of Small Hams 

Lamb Roast 
Lamb Rib Chops 

Foodland 
KSv- -*. 

Formerly 

.,.« Specials for Thura.-Fri.-Sat.  Store  hourt—9  a. m. to 
'-"flO  p. m.  No tales  to commercial  houMt.  Right   to 
;S hmit   reierTed. 


